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NEWV HISTlORIES, AND Sll.CIEs IN llIYI)R(l.:(l IA
ii iiNRV vint>, kI:, N. 1.

Ili searching out the boring larva of tu oîi eu fdo a,tîst lrgeandshwy perfes secioîsissùnw, lias continuel] to prove adecided enigmia. This great tawny felloîv, svith ils distinctive white spots,must in the early stages leave some flagrant evidence of its wlucreabout,belîind, yet try as we may ail efforts .seei n vain, aiîd te conclusion wsfinally reaclied thai Rye could not nuinber titis sIecies in its local list. Suthe few records of its capture are looked np, and the determimiation ismade to have a trial elsewlte e. Ili iS68, Grote atnd Robinson (lescribedthis species, together witlî iiuqitst,,, under the generie terni Gaoriya(Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc. L., 342), and rlate rei-eiving their types frontSeekonk, Rhode Island. Kîîowing the tetiaciîy seitl whicls a colonyclings to a favourite resori, a couple cf days in July, 1900, were taken fora flying trip to, that place ;the writer believîng tuai slîould conditions yetremain favourable, tlte desiderata nsighit stili be foundc. Not beiîîg downon ordinary maps, ii was inferred Seekonk mig-lit be some rural hamier,perchance having the good fortune ta reinain unchanged aIl these 3'ears.But thi, ancieîui townshipî, so strongly associated witlî Puritan days andRoger William episodes, lias now îserged iito a siiburb of the progressivecity of Providence, and our liopes sank as we sîîed in electric cars tlsroughits byways. But liold !On passing some stîady nooks, do we see arighsi?Ves, there is thst brown, withered fern leaf-i,nuS.sijla i here sureenough. li cannot deceive us now, aîîd sonr there are plenty more insiglit. At any rate, liere is one of Mr. Grote's friends, but then i'sqwersitalias a rathier ubiquitous food-plant, and may be expected anywhere, whilespeciasissitfa is an unknown quantity entireiy.
The following day the hunt is on in fulîl vigour, but, search as we may,borers are scarce, in tna way approaching the isulbers of our home hauntsi.
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llesides the feriu borer, ma0riIIinSte and a stray tdphaaare ai that
apitear, and, discttnsoiate, tl s fcared our tri!) hias been taken in vain.
'llie fora is but sliglituiy différent froîti titat uf Rye, and those plants
favouraitie for 1) )ring whiclu are new to tos are su few as to be easily
examnined, but ail give iiegative restilts. One of the number is such a
micc, siinooti.skiiiuucd, stocky iterennial, [bat it seents tl siouid lie infested
by sonmething, if ottty a rotnoun n itel. So it is hardiy a surpurise when
in another locality, that lias apîtarentiy rumn to waste for years, tbis plant iS
found cuuntaining yoting Ifydriacia at work in the stem. Not seeming
familiar, thottgi at sicli an early stage one cannt be very paositive, a score
or more are souglit, and togetiter with a suppiy of rte food-plant are traits-
îuorted to the home meluagerie. lIt dte season a series of the imago iaat band, and, strangely, il îtoves a sîtecies titat will ft inl nowhere. Sa,though missing sbetiosissintt, a tunexitected resuit is scored in another
direction, and te Rhode Ilautd venrture is voted a stîccess after ail. rThestîcceeding year anttoier lot uf te iarvoe are sectîred, that our earlier
cout':usiorts ttay be fuily s'erified titi second tinte, witit a resuit to anly
stre gtieît tite fortmer impîressionts.

ij1 otî eutcotittering ilew ftrrnî in at gentîs aiready sveli represented,
antd witere titese exhibit afftiites cloiely cutttecting tite represeittative
sitecies, tite questions ot varietai limitatiotn at onice become important.1'eritais tite greatest belt in sutct cases is a knowledgt. of larvai deveiop-
ments, the %vider the better, ttr tite 'xiterience gained it viewing largesertes ut te imagors as titey emerge ito tite îterect state. So it wiil
itaîîett iii an exteutded sttîty of /fydreciat, (at certain delineations of
specific cluaracters becottie more or less easy and offer lises by which wemay reasonabiy expect tu differcittiate titein. More especiaiiy may thisitoid wbett recogutizale différentces occur in tite early stages as well, sa
titat it appears just itow inucit unc knowu vaid species la separated frram
its ails'. With the imtportanuce nov îroperly given ta larval structure, and
especiaiiy that of tuluercie arrangement as an aid in classification, the
titeories artsing as tu the develoittent, utse aitd sigrificance of these char-acters are of more titut îuassing interest. Ftrrtbermore, witen considering
theni as a meatîs of gradu.tiug genera to our conceptions of what may be
'higier " or ' luter " lu poitnt ut sîtecialization or descent, positive notesas to the acuquisition ot these characters carry importance. Thus, when

meeting a H5udroecit, larva svhich nicely ilitîstrated a point ln this line,titere was naturaliy a desire ta, drasv attention to il. Yet, try as we may,

I.
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theCre seeMS n0 lîrOper place to assigmi tle sl)Ccies, aitd after careii Con-
sideratiait, aided fromm several Sources it r<irtiiing a1 mlore comrrect' concieption
of the earIier described types ini the i3ritisilm Mmîseim, i tlappears mi'um(jn
bent to advance a niew namie. 'T'his is otîr apoIogy fior enterimg lime
donsain of te describer, a-, ur idea in titis nainer liad bren tlîat stichoffces are oniy prop;!rly filied by time speciîalits iii thieir respective
branches.

Ilydrm'cim baptisier, si). nov,.
Imago expands 35 10 38 main. limhe generai characters amnd hiabitusfmmiiy typicai 10 the 'nirgiiieii sectioni of the geilus. \ tllennue siample,both sexes, with a white scale at the base. 'l'ie thioracic vestittîre is ample,shaded with tinta of primnaries ; the coilar lias a yeiiumvNh edging above,and is centraiiy I)r<tonged iita an adze shaped tiifi. 'l'le abdomnenlaiso tufîed wlith a syries of saui cresta, wimicia diiniisi posterioril,, an dare lost an lime fourth segment. 'l'ie imrimaries shmow a trille marrowe r ittheir proportions titan some of' tite allies, aviith a tendency t0 actitenless atte apex. Coloura are an admstîtire of red-browm overiaying a yeiiawground, the outer portion affected but sligimtiy by mime isuiai pimupie siading.At extreme base a white scaie ; basai litlf-.ime irregmiar, ' 3 " sima ped,encloses ai area weii defined, aind, la ail cases noted. vellow. T. a. lineindistinmct except aI ianer mIrgiit, wiiere il showrs jlainly geminate. Ilfumîms lime aster boundary ta a ptortiont tiat is tinted witii the iturmie shadeof thie ou1er spaces. T1. p. lie of lime unîmai irreguiar cotmr,,e, bendimîg (mml -ward past lthe reniform wilim a fairiy trne ogee emîrve ;is gentae, iiavimm1gte mnter lne redbrown, lime 01<1er immrpish. 'lie îedaît fied immseimciosed is red-brmvm, time iower portion aimomviig thme yei low uimdercoimr.ing more canapictmousîy. Medman litade Iiies f.imily disceribime, a waevysitade from the iower piart of reniforni Ima muer mmargiim. S. t. hle s'cryerraîic, imcmrved belween the scimma ; lime sulmîermajmai area i, aim unibrokeitbammd front costa la imtner margim, f'.srly parallei. lia coiomr s lime sanietimrommghamt, a reddish-uaurpie. (Purpie 1,i'ig uthe effect of mmixiiig red aimdblomc, tite resullant tint îtmay tenmd t olme or lihe atiier of tlie irinaarycoiamtrs if proportion ta wimiciî iredoatînates la the mitumre. liemce,reddisi.pmmrpîe implies iargeiy of red and litlie of aite. Il is iimpoirant ladesignate accurateiy the tomme of tite sibtermimai area, as it takes onî avarying simade af purple if mosî of the species %Viîlî Puýuý1s itshmows very meariy a rayai purpie, whlle it crd<plracla it becomes atlimes ainmast a simple bine.> The terminai sîtace reverîn to time laite of
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tise median field ; a patclh or sliade near the apex is distincuiy yellow.
neis ordinary spots are very whsite and contrasting, îlot unsually large,
isowever; the reniformi is broken centr.sily by the conventional lunulate
line, and wisere tise ostter portions arc divided by the veins tise upper
section il, in sonse instances, stained with yeilow. The secondaries are
psale yellowiss, inclincd tsi silkiness, the discal msarking evident front
above ;veins and fringes a trifle d.srker, the latter beautifully silky wlsen
fresi. A wide, indistinct cloud along the outer niargin. lieneatis
glrstening, yellosvisi, clisded witls rosy scaies. Tise male genitaiic char-
actera show io departure fiom the stssi type. Date of flight, Aug. 28 to
Sept. to. Types are is te Britisht Musetum, tise National Museum at
WVashington <No. 6i49>, and ini the collection of tie autisor.

It is îsresumed tihe larvS iiernate is tiseir first stage. In tise
middle of June an entrance is made iss the food plant, Baptisia tipictoria,
and tise rest of its existence is p.tssed cssnceaied within its hurrow. Titis
plant, being indigenoits, nsay svell be cosssidered tise preferred or original
one. The entrance il mtade well npl ii the stemt, or sonsetinies in a
brar.ci, and tise gailery continued dsswnivard. 'llie lower stemu and root
are so very tougis tîsat progress here is slow, and tise bssrrow rarely gets
far below ground. Plants do îlot sisaw tise effect of this nsining to any
marked degree, so that iii s,-arching out tise specisuens onte lisas t0 rely ots
those littie tricks gained alone by exîsericîsce, and amotinting to a certain
phase of woodcr.sft, if gratifyissg resits are to, be secnred.

l'he îsuîa is sometimes fornied its tise burrow, tisongs tise moretrobust and active exînspies whîicis mature eariiest invariably lease the
plant and chsange in tise neighbostrin.- sou. T'ie yonssg larva in lise thirdrstage firosu tsaturity bears ont fsîily tise c<îtventiossaî appearance of tise
gronp to svhicls it iseiosgs. 'l'lie first fosur abdonminal segmsents shsow as a
dark îssrîsle.isrowts band or girdie, svlile tise otisers are iongitudinaiiy
striped witls the utînsal wlsitisi lins. A very faint trace of the dorsal
extends over tisese fictr joints, svhici is a fealsîre to be noted wlsen nsaking
consparisons. In the sncceeditsg stage tise iengsls becomes 28 miss., the
psroportiotns stili s'ery siender attd cylindricai. Head normai, of a shining
hotscy yeils>w in sue, atsd shows a dark lise at the side wisicls takes in tise
ocelli. Plates and isîbercies are ail strongiy defined ; sîsecial mention
may be nsade of tise atnal Ieg jîlates as being largest on titis psair.

OIt tise se'essth asbdomsinsal segmsent tubercle 1 V., bearing a well-
developed acta, is lose down belosv tise lisse of tise sîsiracles, as is customn-
ary witlî Noctuid larvie. On tise preceding joits it is a littie above tise
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sluiracles, also a normal position. Illt i athIis point of larval existence a
rather strikingt Poinit of so-called specialization occurs, and this happens
with a few othier species also, which, tlîough a trilling Inatter apparently,
serves to differentiate it at once and forever front its near ally, Puargiti.
dépis. At the close of the stage a faillt trace of a corneons plate appears
on joint ses'en, in the exact position where IV. is on the preceding ones.

Witb the cast of skiii that brings the larvS into the penultimate
stige, it is fourîd fiiere is a large, well-dcvelopied tuliercle here on
asbdominanl joint seven in (lhc saine position aîîd of simiilar outline to IV.
on the preceding joints. It lias flot lîcen that IV. lias been ràised to its
corresponding position on the ailiers, for it is stili occupyiîig its previotis
normal position lowcr down, and we have ta do clearly with an acquired
cliaracter, whicli we nîay designate as IVa. l'le larva attains to a length
of about 34 mUn'. il tliis stage.

,Mature tarva :'l'lie colotîr now beconies a soiled transicence,
witliout traces of the usital hunes. Wlîile tîte liead and shield have
încreased, the plates situated at the trîte tubercles or elsewhere do flot
show a currespoîîding etîlargenment. The plate IVa is as large as the
trse IV., though both arc of slightly less size than IV. on the preceding
joints. This feature bas been constant in a large sertes of examples, and
is the prinîciptal featkire of a structural nature by svhiclî it may be differen-
tiated from ils ally. There exisîs a s'ery pierceptible difference in] size,
colour and general alîpearatîce in their immtature stages, obvious enouigb
thoane fanîîliar iviti tliese borers, but it sens sufficient ta sejiarate Our
species iii tItis iiatter of the acqîîiîed plate alone, as by it we cao
distiîiguisli the IarvS' of stîcl dissirîiffar suiecies as irîqîsasila and iiecqpina,
nitl/a aîîd /imipidu. Coîîsidcring tlîe develojîment of tlîus additional pîlate
IVa as îîoiîîting ta a Itiglier specialization, aîîd that tîtose species îîosness.
ing it represent a miore recent es'olutioîî from thie earlier type, hiermits tus
t0 look witli sortie degree of assurance for tlîis older forni in snch wideîy
difftised sîtecies as nmnis of our fautns, and mis/cea of Europe, whose
common parentage seeins tinquesîionied, and whose larva., at least tbe
latter, have tîte normal Noctuid arrangemenît on tIse sevenîli abdominal
segmenît. Continiig in this line, we miglît exîîect in the ornainenatios
of the imago slîe mîore rigid, straigbier transverse posterior line as a
primitive markiug and a tendency with our later, sîiecialized species as
baving the orbicular, claviforisi and reniform white-marlced and contrast-
ig-a feature not common ta the Noctuids as a whole. Stress bas beers
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laid o11 these features niot rsnly Io poinit oint their scop)e slseciticlly býut t0
show that the later developed species, coîsstitstitsg tie nusimerous cîsîsters of
thc rutila and llIarginidens grossps, have ont yet lsad tinme to establish
thensseives very fixedly, nor to acquire strikiîsg individssalities, assd that
the siigir disparities now existing arc in tise mails fot srprising. ht is
flot hard lu find parallels elsewliere-Daitestt mnay offer as' exainple -and
doubtiess tise knowledge of larval developirent iii nany Noctujd genera
wiii bring othcr inîstanîces tui tise ssiiace. Itsîtisia' larvïe reach nsatLirity
the first week iii Augiist, becOuming fronts 40 t0 44 mi. in lengih, and
change at once to shining brown piqpue, whicii are t 'ylical wiîls ilseir allies
amsd transparent enougli that tise whsite stigmiatal spots of the primaries cati
be discerned throughi the shel directly before eniergelsce. Accordisîg to
the tabular arrangement of the inmagoes is the recent Revision, it would
fissd a position in section twenty.fossr next tu ,nars,',nd/ens, Gis. Iad the
larva remiajned ussknowss there nhight have iseen sorte hesitation in
separating it from the latter, as variation, especially in size, îsrodsîces
sorte foris that cone risher close to baplisit'. GLsensS&s type is a good.
siz2d example, truiy typicai (tisis is mobre thaîs cats lie said of tise typ5e of
appassionala, which is a slightly deformed specisssen>, sisosing tise dentate
fringes which frequetstly beconse noticeable in tise larger examples. Our
species differs in the colosîr of the basal spots, tise aize of tise rensfssrm and
tisnt of ground colour, though the discrepancies are iii no case great. In
another direction babtisùe sinsulates circumrens, whose larva is
unlcnown, but as a costyle resta in tise writer's collection, and tise other
types have been exansissed, a pocsitions of certaissty is assunsed lier:.
Appassionaîta is too unique in orssamentatios to be cosfsîsed, andfurc,îta,
as yet a very rare species, cati in lIo way lie coîsfosssded witi tise Provi-
dence species. To rutila there wili be reference later.

Some examples of ais undescribed flydroecia front the Pacific coast
have been referred to the writer for descriptioni in tisis article. It arums
Probable others may ulimsateiy corne ta iigit frosnt this source, silice by
the universai hsabit of keesing close we often miss meeting apeciea in flight
that become consparativeiy common when sought ii tiseir eariier stages.
Hydreecia insu/idens, sp. nîov.

'rhe ornameustation is typicai or tise rutila series ; grouîsd colour,
a Iight chronme yeilow, presunsabi> quise bright iii tewly-emnerged speci.
mens. The powdering of darker scaies, coîfimon witis otisers of the aiiied
sisecies, is notso8 marked if this case, thougi tise veins, in lius defined

t.
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by dull purple-brown scales, serve to tone down any striking colour
effect.

Expanse' 3 2 ta 37 mm. ; head and palpi of isial proportions, front
smooth, antennts simsple; the thorax is clothed heavily, the usual tfts
prominent in good specimens. At extreme base of primary a yellowish or
whitish scale, variable as is so often the case in its degree of contrast ;
basal line "3" shaped, and extends ialf way across, enclosing an area that
may be whitish or more deeply stained with the tint of the grotmd colotir.
T. a. fine not strongly marked, irregular in its course, best defned as it
passes the claviforni. 'Tite portion it bounds is decidedly purplish. The
median field is strongly yellow, of a une not copied by any eastern
species here allied. Toward the costa purple shadings appear, developing
into a noticeable shade or bar, which connects the orbicular and lower
ialf of the reniform. 'lTe ordinary white spots are much stained witi the
yellow of ground colour, and are probably never a very pure white. They
are of tsual size and pattern, but ont as a rule very contrasting. The
median shade ine shows more of a departure than any other marking.
In lighter specimens it is best traceable ; leginning at the inner margin,
it bends ottward, then starts across the wi )g at nearly a right angle with
costa. l'île point of difference lies in the angle being lower than usual,
and at the saie tine less acute. T. p). line geaminate, well defned, bend-
ing outward opposite the reniforns it produces a strong curve to the point
of beginning on costal msargin, whiclt is directly above this spot. S. t.
space entirely purplisi, its line is irregular and inwardly dentate
between the veins. 'ie apical patcb is yellow ; in lighter specimens the
whole terminal space reverts ta this.colour.

'l'lse secondaries are more smoky in ite, with a faint deepening of
colour at the outer margin; veins traceable; frinîges incline to purplish.
It is easy to imagine a vague, rosy flush existing in examples when just
emerged, making them a rather pretty species. Under side is glistening,
somewiat rosy, and shows the ustial blending of darker scales.

The genitalic characters exhibit no strong individuality. Three
examples, all from Vancouver Island, embracing both sexes, stand as
types ; one in the Rutgers College collection, one with Mr. W. D. Kear-
foot, a third with the writer. Other examples in indifferent condition
have beer seen, usually seeking shelter under the rutila label. The
species seems a western representative of the white-spotted series that run
so close in the east, but locally has no near relative. Its position in the
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synaptic table would bc iii sectiuon twenty-threc. Wiile the larva is
unknown, il is safe ta Itresuinie tliau the ptupa is nat fornied in the burrow.
rhere can be no confusion with Ochria sausa/iti,, m' ilîih appears fardiier

soîiîhward in California, for thoigh the latter lias the ardinary spots
white, it is of a différent build, andi jossesses a structural différence
whereby generie standing is attaiued.

Still anotîter species allied ta tîte foregîîîng îîiay as well he here
treated, since it will il lio wiy) lesseit coînfuîsion iii keeping te lîreset
stattls of tItis sîtecies as il 110w is. 'l'ite rtther wide scolie of variation
attributed to one of lthe (iuette species lias lîrovcd t( ot extcttded, wiitîwo
furras at leasi receiving recognhiion uitder the ltn rit/i/a. A suspticion
of this was reaclied wlicea better material camec ta liaîtd, and tlie tireeding
of the lai vSe side by side lias disîtelîrd aiîy questions %%slialcver. WVhile
the lîresent reference niay be lacking iu flness of th entiue sublject, lthe
iîîcangruiîy of consideriitg lia fully dlistinct species tider onie ntaine, 10ow
that tîteir position is realized, cati ito lonîger bc excused. %V'lte eti cne
described an Alîtericaît slwcies titder the natine i A/i, ini i> -, ho few
aIliers are known tîtat lie secks lthe I'tiruiîean O/i r/a v/îr' i th wlich
ta compare. 'lo omie higît iii attlrity the Cillas'. itg tri ilion of luis
descriptionu is due, aîud silice il ituiglut bc uiiavail;,!îi. to who wotild
care ta give lthe iater attenttioni, s lîcre coicd:

"':xjuanse 35 Ilil. Fore wiîugs elutire, of lthe sanie yellow as fla'ago,
wiîî lte saine bands and hunes of te sanie cokiar. Reîuiforuî white,
divided int several parts by lte grouîîd colour. Otbieular aîud clasi-
form rounded, of a brîglît whîite, aîud betweeu tlîeîî a sitiall whiite spîot,
Hind wings like /lavzgo, but witlu wasluings effaced, usîdonien wluiîisli ;
base of anlennoe white. Illintois, coil. kloisd. aîîd I)oubleday. Il is
perhaps the sîtecies whicls Dituitchel says is sa îîear ifavago, in lte
supplement." 'l'ie type, perîtaîs by this ime flot in the lest of conîdi-
tion, rests ia the British Museum. Wluile tiiere tnay bl tIle ho be
galhered front tItis descriputionu on accoutît of the nutoler of Amierican
forint sa closely relaled, yeî ils reîueaîed comliarisons with the Euiropeau

flavago are of assistance. 'lit the local species we wauld differentiate
from rutila has little ta closely connect it witu tle exotie /lîvago is
certain, and Guenée's type, as mighl le exîuected, is a much lighter iîîsecî.
occasion is now takentu l exîuressly record te facl thsat aur species,
furthermore, is alsolîîlely distinct from lIat flgtired by Mr, Moffat as
rutila, CAN. Euîr., Vol. XXXIII., lI. 2.* 'This latter accort commonly ta

*This plate was kindly furnisheîl by MNI. Dwight Itrainerd, of Mosnca.- ED. C. E.
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the Montreai Collectors, who are also farniliar with its larva. To tisern
beiongs the pleasure of a fuller treatment of the species, its life-hnsory
and habit. Sa it is thse intention ta proceed only with the sî>ecies com.
mon ta the Atlantic seaboard in th;s latitude, and of which notes on its
early history were given by tihe writer, ('.ENT., XXXII., 276.
Ifydroecia diioiat!, Sp. nov.

Expanse 34 ta 38 mm. .Xntennu. simpl~e, Isead smooth in front.
Wings tather narrow ; primaries acute ;grotind colour duisi yellowisls or
tawny, pawdered with dark rusty scales ;when fresis a sheen as of duli
brass is noticeable in those psortions flot affected by tise duli Istrpie shiad.
ings. rhe ornamentation and niarkings similar ta the species previously
described. Basai spots of the ground colour. TI. A. line irregular,
angulated or saw-tootised tili it passes the clavifssrm, when it is strongly
outcurved. Inside this line s duli purpie area, which is isat highly con-
trasting. T. p. line gerninate witis the ctsstomary outward curve oser the
celi. Median fild is duli yellow, and evinces most notably the darker
powderings. Thse shade line is confused until making the angle, frontwhich point it pursues a straight, oblique course to tise inner margin. S.t. space eveniy defined in duli Isurpie, and the terminai space, except for
thse yellow apical dash, is scarceiy of a iighter shade. TIhe tringes are
the same shade of purpie. The ordinary spots are white, the reniform
rather sinail, and stained with yeiiow in its upper outward portion.
The orbicular has usuaiiy a dark scale at the centre, and is disconnected
by the merest thread front tihe ciaviform, wisich is made up of two ovai
parts.

Secondaries are dark for this section of the genus. It is thse tonehere and of the bady vestittire wisich appeais strongiy in separatisg tise
species. In any species the depth of powderings on tise primaries often
produces a phase of variation, but the tone of the under wings and
abdomen da not alter. One appreciates this with the extended series ta
be had by breeding, and its farce becomes infiuencing. The maie
genitalia are typicai. Imsagoes fly in September, neyer appearing until
nitl/a has been in evidence for tome time. Types are iii National
Museum and collection of writer. This occasion is taken ta request
correspandents ta change ail rutila labels sent out fromt Rye ta diiovata,
as this species alane has been dispensed under the Gusentée label.

'l' Mr. Win. Scisaus we are indebted for a comparison of tise species
with the type of rufi/a in the Britishs Museum. A good series in this,

a
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as well as a nuniber of allied sPecies, were sent to hlm, so that a fuit
appreciation of their exact relationship could be obtained, and his con-
clusions under the circumstances may be considered authoritative. In the
unsolicited opinion that dzsovata differed from the type, the departures
are skillfîîlly noted, and his comparisons and verifications of tIse otiier
species whose types were before his in the Museum collection, leave no
room to say the osatter was treated wiîhout weight or with carelessness.
Should subsequent developnsents cause adverse opinions to arise, lsow-
ever, ive would beg for tise retention of our naine in a varietal sense as
designating this narrow-winged form peculiar to the salt-water Golden-rod,
and whose early lsistory had only been wroughit out after yeara of diligent
searching. Its larva is so easily recognizable-indeed this and calapIiracta
forns a section by tlsemselves on larval characters-that it seems improîser
to have its individuality subject to any confusion. On being confronted
by the evidence wlsich may be procured throughout the various stages b>
lsreeding these insects, it is believed any who mnay feel alarma at this
increase of our list, or fear the subject lias fallen isso tise hands of an
extrensist, will find relief upon rnakiing individual studies in the genus.
Thc plate accompanying this article is an innovation perhaps, in that it
may be the first time Noctuids have been depicted by this process.
W..hile there îs muets yet to be desired iii coistrolling the colour scîseise,
atid tIse Isurple iridescence of tIse subteruissiial space has been lost
entirely, tIse individuality of cacds sîsecimen is beyond cavil, and ive do
not iseed to osake an allowaîsce for lsigh coloîiring, since thie pictures ils
15o say flatter tIse insects.

H baptisie, Bird, shsows in tIse two figures the ordinary sexual
disparity. H limpida, Gn., lisas flot been previonsly fignred, and is
sufficiently tylsical. H cerussala, Grt., also typical, la compared witls its
close aîîy that the différences may bc îsoted. H calaplîracta, Grt., ivas
iistroduced for comparative value. H iipecueuiàsa, Grt., is at times con.
fused with the former when in insîerfect condition, and is shown for the
first tusse. The specimeis is larger than ordinary. H duor'ata, Bird,
gives a fair idea of the species, and, as variation is flot great, should be a
means for easy determinations. H necopina, Grt., had flot been figured
before, and at this time inay be of interest. H inquoe.ita, G. & R., is
rather an undersized specimnen, but is typical in that the spots are con.
colorons. The angulated shade line, a distinctive feature, may be noted
in the likeness, which is the first to have been caught of this species. H

- M
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insuidens, Bird, the only example not bred, shows the insect in a good
light, and should be an aid to western coilectors.

A few rémarks further argumentative to the resuits of these studies
may be pertinent. The extent to which variation proceeds with this
genus has long been a subject receiving attention. That aftecting the
imago is sucls as to cause littie uneasiness, even thoughi extended in a very

few cases. WVhen it is a question of suze or wing outline we can explain
this in a partly mechanical sense. W'hen their larve have lived in an
especially rank or vigorous plant ain excessive subsequent developmient
nsay lie exîsected, while those larvS that leave their burrows frons one
cause or another and suifer front a lack of food until locsîing in sonse
substitute, produce the undersied or dwarfed specinsens so frequently
met with. Thus tise rank growth of Amnbroszc, hrijida, on tise Jere
meadows, yields a giant race of nite/a, whereas the dwarfs so oftess seen
aniong /nai-inidens and cerussata are the result of the larvas Ieaving their
original abode and taking up with sonse substitute like Rurdock. Tise
wing outline is inflstenced by the quarters occupied by tise pupa ; when
this is formed iii a gallery having insufficient room for a normal develop.
ment, tIse resultant imago has the primaries narrower asnd more acute at
the apex iii propsortion to this previous condition. inpecuniosa and
dmoz-ati best illustrate this feature. The colours of tIse inmago here as else-
where are subject to their peculiar vagaries, but it is isot found that they
are in any way exceptional. Just what Iscoduces colour is not definitely
known, of course, but it pertains no doubt to a cîsemical rather than any
mecisanical process. So the sliglst disparities at times noted in the same
susecies, as arising front differences in the food-plant, might be explained
on this grotind, though it dues not meet the question I)rolerly. Further
sisan citing that colour is nsost susceptible to change in the deptîs of
l)owderings, in the hue or even suppression of tise ordinary white spots, itnsay be needless to proceed. We may apply the general biological law t0
tise effect that commoner and more widely distributed species are apt to
show a greater variation, and not meet with any incongruities. The
common nitela best shows the departures ever taken in the colour scheme,but they are positively not due t0 locallty, food-plant, sex, or even the
varying conditions that might assail différent broods, and the form to
which the varietal narne applies is merely the extreme in the opposite
direction. But varietal studies have not been confined 10 the imago
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alonte, the larva also having received close scrutin>'. Two cases of varia-
tion, alone worthy the name, are ail that have been noted. One a colour
change due ta a certain food-plant; the other, extreme, with a correspond.
i ng deliarture ia tIse moth that inakes it easy to fancy, points out the way
new species are formed. Tlhis departure occars with"purpurfasCia, and
is priniarily the result of food-plant and the accompanying conditions.
So mas>' captures of this species liad caine ta light froin sections where

* Columbine did not grow, it was evident there must occasionally be sone
* other food-plant. So it was not surprising when the discovery was msade,

even in this localit>', that in Loosestrife, Lysjnae/,a quadria1iiz, anotler
popular food prevailed. Jndeed, in ail places thus far examined by far
the greater numiber will Ise found at work in the latter plant. l'et,
strangely, ane would hardly associate the rabust Columbine feeders with
the attenuated examples in Loosestrife, for these at maturit>' are scarcel>'
haîf the diameter of the formser, thaugh in length they rather exceed tIern.
'Fheir peculiar proportions are due ta the very sîssaîl size of the Loose-
strife stens and rots, and the Harris term "spindle warms " as applied
ta these barers seems naw most fitting. Trhe tubercles do flot attain the
size, or tIse colours the depth, of the Columbine feeders, yet there is no
différenlce 1in the positio of the former. The resultant niotls exhibits a

contan dipartythepurlefascia, which is really tIse auter portion of
the t. p. lise, is narrowed and mach leas striking ;the general tone is
subdued, and with a marked différence of wing outline, produces a farmit that is at aIl tinses unmistakable. StilI, it may be wise ta differentiate
theas by no other terms thas that of their respective food-plants.
Doabtless mnany af the varietal rintes of our lists would neyer have been
crea-ed had the reason for such occurrences been better understaod, or
the signilicance af the departures fully nated.

It may be fltting ta canclude with a quotation front an authorit>' who
is summarizing on an extended resesrch in the whole biolagical field

False facta are highly inj urions ta the progreas of science, for the>' oftess
endure long ; but faîne views, if supported by some evidence, do little
harm, for everyane takes a salutary delight in proving their falseness, and
when this is done anc path toward errur is clased, and the road ta truth
is aften at the samne time opened." Let ns hope in the present case wlsat
are advanced as facts ma>' prove such heyond peradventure ; while fromn
the views, thanks ta the authority, but slight trouble can ensue in an)-
event.

n
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ECOI.OGICAI. LABEL.S.
1 have been greatly interested in reading the suggestive article by 'M r. Lutz, inf your last (April) number, on labels. It voices a nced, whiclsh

every student of ecology svill have felt, for more information than
accompanies the specimens in the usual collection. No one can collect
insects carefsslly without nsaking observations that are new toi science, and ,r
it is unfortunate that such observations are generally left uinrecorded. MNr.
Lutz proposes a plan that would make tise observations of tise amateur
collector available for consîarison, and tîsat would wonderfully enîsance
the value of his cabinet. It is, in short, îsroposed that the collection shaîll ~ ,~lie its own exposisor, tîsat pin labels on the specinsens sisal! tell as a
glance wlsat usually, if recorded at ail, has to be hunsed tisrough
tise leaves of ais accompanying catalogue. Nature's label is, of course,
already on every specimen, but we are ilot yet skillfsîl cîsougi at reading tthe issprint of environment as writteîs ils bodily forns assd structure, and
need ta be told in our ossn language. 

YBut instead of usissg our common laîlguage, Mr. Lut, proposes a
systemt of signs and synsbols-blue, green aisd red lines on labels to
indicate hydro., meso- and xerozojc animiais respectively, and bits of *coioured paper of variaus shapes to iisdicate a few special habitats-and
therein, 1 fear, lies the weakness of Isis pîlan. It is arbitrary. His
collection without Isis key would possess 11o notes at aIl. I baveused coloured papers, but hsave neyer lsappeîsed to hit ujion the saine
meaning for themn that he suggests, and 1 have long since forgotten what
some colours once stood for. 1 frequently sec wholly enignsatical bits of
coloured j)aper on the pins of specimens in the collections of other people.
Under essssting circurnstances it would he difficult to bring about that
uniformity so absolutely essential even in tIse use of the few sigls
suggested.

But a far more serions defect of tIse plan is that it does not go far
enough. Tlie few types of habitat provided for are entirely insufficient for
ecological Isurposes. The collector of aquatie insects would hsase ta
begin at once inventissg additinsal signs to iîsdicate anyshing further than
that his insects came out of the water, and the collector of gaI! insecs
would find in tIse systemt no provision for the important facts he would
wish ta record. No syssein of arbisrary signs could conveniently oseet the
needs of aIl entomologiats, even if it could be trusted ilot ta lead ta dire
confusion.
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St iii, 1 have faithi iii the general idea Mr. L.îmt, se-ts forth. I be lie
the p)ins or vials can be made tu carry far more ecolîîgical itiformtation 1 thaît
notebooks usmîally du carry, and that t îîsefmltitess of collectiuns wut:îld
be greatty eniîtccd therelîy. I have beeti exlîeri [len tjng with Uice lozidiîîg
of the pins, and 1 have conte tu the conclustîm that the E'nglish lonfgute is
<me safest nieans of conmnîicating obmservatiomns, and that îîrinted labels
-Ire bîth feasible and econloimical. I ritiers' ik la black and permïanîent,
iii air or iii alcohiol. *

Wiîat sort of lîriîtted labels are itow comnitonly uised ? 'Ihere is loit
unte that has luecoie at ail îîniversal, ad t bat is the lucality and date

liI.A coiletor's naine label is flot tincointmon, utor is a sex sign laie!.
lîeuthere is the red label with ' type "prîinted across tlte end, wel I

estabi ished in s"Ine O f the more impo)(rtanit collections, and 1 wouild
sliggest, if entomlolgists muay art in concert, the restriction of Ibis oc)louir
to) typîicai miaterial in the biroader sense ;the alaove-mentiomîed label fo)r
tYpes of species, and a red label with the atîthor's nine for ail niaterial
tiu.t lias served as tite basis of itis îîaîers. Sonnte Lepidolîterisîs are tisiuig

at litght "amtd ',at sttgmr " labels, and 1 htave fouitd alinost indispensable
ltred " and Iltakeit iii tranusformation labels. These are ail separateiy

usefiti, and if otte tic gctîittg printed lablîcs at ail, lie cao gel thcmi ail, anud
more, alniost as easily as lue can get otie of thenti aloie, for labels are
priitted a dozeit tir more aI ait impîressionî, and a dozemi different fornma catibc set up as readiiy as a dîtem of otte formn. Neither does otie fiîîd lis
poins becttnmg cncuttbered by labels, for rarely are more titan two
riecessary.

%Vliat sort of ecological labels nmay advaitagcotisly be added to tie
forcgoing ? Probably a diffcrent sort in every ecological group. Bt if
they lie printed in plain Englisli, it will niatter little lîow many different
sorts or wlîether collectors iii the samne group use the saine sort. Su,
1 will offer a suggestion relative to rccording ecological data for aquatte
iiîsects, a label that miii tell fairly the sort of ailuatic tonte front whicl tue
imsect cornes, coitsistiiîg of twelve ivords descripitive of features of habitat,
lmrinted in four columîts ofîhree words each iii pearl type:

b«Woi 1en ci ... ody
-d1 ipegctt.5

*irti -ke msikcre

a1iti Leeping an ever-inereasing tiro;rtion of moy coltlectioinc alcohoo t. i, t heliane il hiierican Neiiropierotogy ihat ,lylenoaito have hepi, or tiave til il, keop,iheir ,peciciens.itt on pins. There la onc ihicg mach worsc than s spcimes witioaî alabel, andi hai is a label stithovu s speemmen, especiatty ifrîhe specimien isere a type.

1111M
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'l'le nature of the habitat is to bi ndicaied lîy the îînderscaring of
the proper words. By comubinatiiin of tonderscurcs a very satisfactiiry
statement of aquatic condit ions cau lie ruade.

Ilawever, if tlîc locality labiel were a general one, as "ILke Forest,
Ill.," 1 would simggest also a more general aqimatic habitat label ta go) cn
the pin, above the <me jiîst illimst rated, ta lir marked Iy underscoring iii
the same way:

In a locality for which a standard detaivd mal) is available, the great
exactness iii locality records tliat is reqluired i s local ecological work ina>'
lie attained by imidexing tlîc <ual in the iisîîal way-wits letters on one
side and otumiiers oin the <tier, and] tiieu adding ii the usual general
locality label the letter and isumlier frai> tlîe mal), ta indicate the exactW
spot from which the siiecimen was obtaiîîcd. But, after aIl, fronu tise
ecological standpoiint, the fixing oif the exact locality is of miîcl le'sst
importance tlîan tlie exact insdicationî of the sort of habitat in wh ici the v
sîsecimen is found. JASi. G. Nt.IAL.ake Forest, 11I. .,

MORE C(>NCERNIN(; LABELS.
1< wat witlh interest tlîat 1 read the artic le by Mr. Frank E. Liitz inY

the April nunîber of the (ANAtît N ENIOOiLOIîS'T entitled Il l.alsels."
It is not sa very many years ag> (lierlials tlsirty) that we were satis-

fied if specimens sent tai us only îsîre a State label, the State label as
tirst used being nothing more or less tlîan a colaured diak, a different
colour for each State. A few years more, aîîd we had the ahîbreviatedt
State labels - N. J. for New jersey, Can. for Canada, etc. Not long
after, we asked attr friends ta mark the label in sud> a manner that we
might kîsow front what part of the State the insect came. Then it was
that the collector with lien and ink woiild mark the label in anc of the
corners, or perhalîs make a mark in the centre, thus designating as ta
what part of the State the insect baad came from. This was flot a bad
plan, and ta-day many such labeled sîleciniens cao be seen in the Il Horn
Collection.' as well as other collectionis in New Yark and Philadellîhia.
However, we were nat yet satisfied, s0 stie fifteen years aga aur Wash.
ington friends started ta have local labels îsrinted witb a blank sîsace in
which ta write the date of capture. A feiv years more and the collector'u
name was called for, and this, by many, was alto added. Now we have
the IlLutz Label'I presented ta us as a fuether advancement in the
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lii 'ding of ohir speciluens. 'l'ie question is, hiiweser, if it is necessaryr
oi tniirh practicai ose 10 label specimens ini this mariner, as students 'If
chiiioliigy Who haVe iiad any e.\lcrielice in coiiectiiig generaiiy kn ow
Wiîeiher a certain siiecies of insect or group of insects is found in a we tor a dry ' v lace. Hle knows but litile isho woiiid look for Cicindeiid;v orthe L.irsa- of any of owr Rîoîpaioccra ni a rniii.pond, or for I ytiscida- orthe iirv;e (if any of ur ( donata iii a dry pine woods. flowever, on0 onewili find faîiit wiiiî the siteciiiieiis froni NIlr. Ltt beariiig the Il uî,I l ri,'' irtding the s;tecimneis are iii gond condition and are acconi-
patied with exact iiieaiity aîid date of captutre, atid if coliectors taine isgireti it wili doi no hiarni. AH Ii eIttirs oif liai Lrai iistory speciiiiens

lias e a reptatioiî, soute betier thati otiiers - the ( rm ithiogist aîid tueOoIotisL~ fuid ibis otît lonîg agit. Thluc are, ilo dot, i, îaiy insiects
tt iî wsoiiid lie wise to) mîark iii tue ii;iiîer Nl r. Lutz sjieaks of, bîut 10iiid al .i i ur captuires iii titis lia> isotid lie a wasîe of jireciotîs tiîîîe.

1'iiiadriiîiiia, IPenn.

lENARIA SEVORSA AND) 1,USI-:MNIA S.XBUiO.us
t1' HiARRISON tG. MsARt, WrASHINGiTON, Il. .

i was in error in referriîîg titese sjîecies as s> nonyîîs in 1894.. 'l'ite
latter noîw stanîds as Tuenta sahu/osa, Boisd., in Hamjtsoîîs Cat. L.ep.
Phil., aîîd is credited tii New Mexico and Califîtrîia, besides other tîtoresoîitierîi loralities. Ver> îîossibly the sîtecies rnay occîir withiii the
Iiinits of the United States, butî I have nto s1teciîîîens front our territory,ail being front Mexico. Fenar-il sevor-sa, Grote, is, iîowever, itot tue sanieinsect, aîîd tue itante îîust bit restored from the synoîîymy. It lias beeîîqubsequentiy described aîtdweil figured in the Biologia Cetitrali-Antericana
as Dhî'na ,,edessa, i)ruce. Thîis piosition, in tue Noctuidws, is undoubt-edi correct, as the aittennac are siiortiy îiectiîiated, without any trace ofcitiargeisient. The gentîs Diaîîîuna is ait Agaristid, aîîd Druce's species isiberefore inîproperiy referred lu it. The genus Fettaria, Grote, Inust besubstiîuted for iinîîna, 1)ruce (nec %Vaiker>. Dîr. Barnes bas taken thespecies iii tue Hîtachuca Mis., anid >sir. I-Iubbard in the Chiricaita MIts.,Arizonta. Dr. Barnes tias aiso frotît Arizona Diamua t oin'î)es, Driice, so
thai the gettus is thus reîîresenîed in oîîr faimna

Genus Fenaria, Grote.
sevorsa, Grote. Anz., Mes.

îîedessîs, i rtîc.
longipes, Drtice. Ariz., Mcx.

III ý IIII M
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NU ITS ANI) D ESCRIPITIONS OF i'ERIAD..
lIV NATIIAN BANKS, EAST END, VA.'.

ln going' through the accessions to loy collection, 1 have found
sev,-raI new species and new localities for sonie known forins. Most

of these are included in this paper.

P cdjlitata, Pict.: Hist. Nat. des Neutropt., 1p. 2 94, 1841.
1'. it-stis. Hagen :Syn. Neur., N. Amier., 1). 22, 1861.
On comparing spechmiens of f. it-is/ti %vith Pictet's figure and :.

descriptbon, 1 find that these species ire identical, a tact wluch 1 had
su"pected before.

l'en/ fiimasa, ni. si).
Hlead orange yellew, a large black spot covering the lateral ocelli

and extending forward t0 the clypeus, a brown spot aimve each eye;
basal joint of antennoe dark brown, rest pale yellowisli brown; prono)turm
wholly dark brown ; thorax yellow above, ss'îh brosrn spots on mesoiioraxabdomen pale yellowislh brown ; venter yellowish, as is also the under
side of the thorax ; legs dark brown, but little paler beneath seî.e yellow
o base, brown heyond ;wings slightly fumose, reins brown. I'ronotumn

svry niuch narrower behind than in front, its sides straiglît, angles (luie
sharp. In the. maIe there is a mediaui brown spot on the last ventral
Segmient.

Ouie pair taken together near Washington, 1). C., i it> june, 1899.
Readily separated from P. capitata by the. yellow under side of thorax,
etc.

l'e, binci/a sabria, Hagen.
l'en/z sobria, Hag.; Bull. Geol. Surv Terr., 1875, 1). 577.
One specimen sent by ['rof. Cockerell, collected at Las Vegas, NewMexico, june, i901. It agrees very nicely with Hagen's description, and

can lie easily recognized by the three pale spots il) a row between the eyes.
FPer/us e//a ftonta/is, n. sp.

Head with a large pale vellowish spot each side abos'e the eye and
reaching to the posterior margin, almost touching each other on the
median line, which is black; the posterior angles brown ; a large blackish
spot in the middle of the head, pointed behind, in the middle covering
the lateral ocelli, and tapering forward to the clypeus, a y-ellow spot
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each side above base Of antenna, and connected to the yellow belisd.* Proîsotuim blackish, a snsall pale spot in Middle of ecaside margin;t est of thorax dark brown ;abdomens brown; venter pale brownssîl,
with an elongate black spot on the side of each segment. L.egsand setoe pale Yellosvish brown. WVings hyaline, veins mostly darklsrosvn, sonse apical ones and some of the transversais yellowish brown.Radial sector two-forked beyond tise anastomosis. pronotssm but sliglstly
rugulose, its sides msuch rotinded, as are also the lussierior angles.

* .lelsgtls 13 "lo.
One specinsen, Besîlals, New Mexico, MaY 30 (W. Porter).

J'er/z,,d/ai s4'jaIa, ri. si).
Head pale yeilowisli a blackisls spot coverissg ocelli and extendiisgforevard, leaviîsg a yellow mark over base of each aistenna ;within tise darkmark are two mediais pale yellow spots, one between the ocelli, and anotherrasîser smaller in front of tise median ocellus ;anteonne brown ; uîsder sideof head yellow. i'ronotunî brown, the side margin and a broad stripe inthe middle yellowishs; tise ridges marked with lack ; rest of thorax brown,with a sîsedian yellosv spot ots front margin. Abdomen brown; venter andpectus pale yellow, a lsrosvn sîpot eacîs side in front of second and third

cosse; legs assd sette pale yellow, the knees and tarsi more isrown.Prrsnotsm alnsost twice as broad as long, its sides neariy parallel andstraight, angles almost acuse. %Vings hyaline, rather yeliowish, veins* brown, tisose of hind paier ; radial sector twice-forked beyond the4 assastomosis. Venstrasl lansina entire, its ap)ical margin eveniy roussded.
5 i.ength 14 mm.

COse femnale from Michigan, svithosst further iocality.
C/ilor'operla 5-/,unclata, ne. Sp.

Head pale yellow, the ocelli and laterai callositie, black, the latter* resembling ocelli ; antennie ycllowish, upper side of basai joint brown.Pronotum ipale yeliow, with s large quadrangular browîs spot on eachaide, leaving a rather braad osedian pale stripe ; rest of thorax and thcabdomsen paie yellowish, as are aiso the legs and setae ; wings hsyaline,s'eins pale yeliowish brown, the costal ouses on basai haîf paie yeilow.Wings ratîser lonsg and siender, the radiai sector twice-forked beyond thej anastomosis ; pronotum rectangular, angles rather sharp, aides straiglit
¶ assd parallel, about onc and three-fourths times as broad as long.Lengsh z0 mm.

One specimeis from Las Vegas, N. Mexico, by the Gallinas River,
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June 9 (Cockerell) ; another specimen fram Colorado, probably near Fort
Collins.

IVewoura ve,,o.a, Banks.
1 have taken tlîis specirnen at Washington, 1). C.; the types came

frorn Coldets, N. Y.

Nemaoura Go/orcîdensis, Banks.
1 have recently aeen a specimen taken by Prof. Cockerell froin top of

range between Sapello and Pecos rivers, New Mexico, i 1,000 Ct., on
Augtîst 2.

Nexqoura pa//ida, n. SI).
Head, pronotum, thorax and legs pale reddiah yellow; ocelli and

lateral callosities black; tarai brownish ; basai joint of antennae yellowish,
wîth brown above, rest of antennis' brownish. Abdomen brown ; svings
yellowish hyaline, veina yellow.brown. Pronotum about one and two-
thirds times as broad as long, as broad behind as in front, its aides slightly
convex. W'ings long and siender ; the crosa-vein at end of discal cr11,
though very oblique, does flot reach back to the fork of the median vein; a
striking character.

Length iomm.
One apecinien from Little Beaver, Colorado, July 8.

D)ESCRIPTION 0F A NEWV CARNEADES.
DY JOHN B. SMITH, SC. D.

Carneadlesfusiaacula, n. sp.
Resembles redimicula in most points, but with the colours of

divergens. The collar has the broad median black shade of redirnicula;
but the primaries do flot have the pale costa. Sub-costal and median
veina gray. Ordinary spots outlined in gray, the orbicular oblong,
oblique, open interiorly and fused with the reniform, the outline being
contirmous. TIhe spots are gray ;)owdered and are preceded by black
shadinga in the cell. A blackish basal streak, to wbich is joined a long
claviform extending hall way acrosa the medtan space :thia is black.
margined but concolorous. S. t. line flot marked, apex grayish, terminal
space else nearly concolorous. In other charactera much like diveràreps,
with which, aise, it agrees tn size.

Habitat. -Cal ifornia.
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'llie typle is a uique male i n the collection o)f thle LI. S. National
M tîssettîn, r-%aCî locality itot kno)wn.

'l'lie original description for titis species was Ivritten prior to i8591
but il soutle way il secîtis to have escajied plublication. My> attenîtionî was
drawn o the lliater ini 1893, wlîen tie specics wsea cited in the catalo)gue
wiîîot a refèreice, boit for soniîe reasoît tite omission îas tnot tiien mtalle

ni. Toi etîtitie the imte to rectognitiotî ii the fortltcoiig catalogue,
it is itereli> forniali' attieîticated by desc riltimii.

'l'lie species shoîtld lie easil>' recoignizabie 1», ils interîttediate lio.ition
iietweettn ci, a,/ anîd v'c;sipel/:s, atnd lu> thle fuîsed ordiîuary si ts.

NOTFS ON 1,XC.1:N.. SCI'IlERII, E-I)%V.*
tiY IIilNR%' Il. tYNIAN, Ni. A., MtONTillAI.

W~riî intg of titis siiecies itt tis lîtagiiicent wvork on the Ihitterfie coif
New lEntgiand, D)r. Scttdder said:
.........h., btioîerîty i. îtiutte tirodet'urougtonu the sîhole of t, range, the iirsl.eeai, îiking ilis advent during lthe taçl wetk in NaIelnae oeg itir'! weet, ii liane. witen the males, are cioinniom. * **Thte secondilon rouîlvrie,con.aideraity iii ttie time of ils loplaritiiin. Nt r. Sainilers reports ttiat lthe lirst Iiter.the appearet lme year in Lontian, August 2nd ; whitle Nir. l.intiier boitk ttie firýî ai.'ulbary on july i ;ih, anottîer Vear fuit thei teginning tii Ély l)y lthe 7ttl, andtoneyear evn fmiindI thin 1 ery auollant ' lui the qtit. ***The eggs are Iotite.s,'ener.itty laid in toîtit jnty atat Augu.,l, Ibut ether the mature oarna or lthe rhrymlisibernales, is unkiiown. * The caîerittur lins beem taken in the fieldt onty hy Nîr.Saaaiers, nito founî l ii n a îaî iqinuî sîai Linot. * *The airojieun ujiecies,o a hichi is cl,)sety altieît, are reptînrc tai feeil utîn Mletitotus, h enis, I lysariim,Triitltimn, (htrychis road Cuottîes. Our alpecies feeîl. wih the uln10.1 fieionî untiuini.. * n u la inoîîîs fint iîthee fnoditn lthe high nurlh. Eilssards ulules iliai ila1i, fendu in Ceanothais. *** The hislory of this biialerly neeîls t'î l'e rliaelyfi;llooaed aller .Aogust lui îteeiîine in sehal condlition lthe insect psses the winîer. Ifin lthetag tale, * whereis the egg thenlbut f'

'rite firse tinte 1 lîad the pleastîre of meeting with titis butterfly it
lfe, and oniy a field nattirulist knows the laleatîre of first seeing in life a

opecies familiar in tîte dried state, wsea on toth Jutly, t898, duriîtg a day's
collecting ait lligh Paîrk, oin lthe western ottskirts of TIoronîto, whlere 1

*Reaa tiefi)re the %lonirent lîrancit, i îîh Felb., i9nz.

4ffl
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found it abuîîdant, aud coquetting with the liarebells. About 5 o*ulnick
the), were settling for the niglit on the fructifving stems of grass,

On i 911i1 j îly, a 899, 1 agaiu visited the saine localit,, and secured a lair
in i iitit, wlî ch 1 boaed and took borne 10 Montreal, and on the 2 3 rd put
the female lu a cage with Aldj/,g,, .4/bi, I esv., Vicia Cracca, L and
I'lr.yma Lehiostccya, L., as Luinus was flot availalîle. liefore pîlaciîîg
lier inl the cage, shie was fed witlî sweeteueil water, as she lhad lîad
îîothimîg since lier capture on tue 1 9th, aud shce fcd for îlîrcc hours. Slue
was fed again twice, but 0on 30111 was found tii lie dead, aud tlîe cage %v'as
dismauîled and a carefiîl searcli niade for eggs resulted in findiug tlirce ou
thie I'liyma, one laid ou tlîe upîuer side of a leaf near the edge, 011e jiist
at the junction of a leaf.stalk wîîlî the main1 stalk, and the tliird of thie
saiue leaf-stalk abîout ý4 inch froin the other.Z

Scudder descrilîed tue eggs as lîeing pale green, the tracery of raiscd
îîetwork being frost-wlite upîon it, but in my ilotes they are described as
white like îborcelain.

The winter was îîassed in the egg state, the box contaiîîing tlîeuî
being kept iu a cool cellar. On 28t11 Ahîril 1 ohserved tlîat one of the
larvie had chipp1 ed the egg, anîd was trying tii get out, but it did flot sein
able to enlarge the hale suficieutly. Abîout a week later it was 5h11l
alive, and was seen nioving, but did flot succeed in gettiîîg out. Onelarva hatched ail riglît, but the third egg slîowed no sign of life. 1 did
not, lîowever, succeed in getting the one harva to feed.

On ,5 tb May I paid another visit to Higli Park to look for larsue,
and succeeded un finding about ten, somne of which 1 sent to D)r. Fletchl .
'Ihey were in different stages, sorte nearly mature. Some were fouud 011
the Lutîines, and a few in curled-up dead leaves of trees lying under tlîe
planlts. 'lle ants were ruîlning about the pllanhs, which 1 kîîew iîîdicated>.
the probable uîreseîîce of these larvie, though at first 1 found them diflicult a,
to find.

These wild larvis i had evidently hatched a good deal carlier tlîau
mnîhe, but that is easily understood, as the hocality wlîere they were fouittd
ji a batik slouîing towards the south, the sail being very sandy, aîîd re-
ceiving the ftull effect of the ' u' raya, 1 was simply baked lying on the
graîînd 10 sesrch for the larvme, so that any anow that feli would melt early in
the spiring, and vegetation would start early, while 00e season in Montreai
would be probably a week or ten days later.
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In my experience, the iars's eat isoles in the leaf, sometimes away
from tise edge, and sometimes at the edge, thougis 1 occasionally noticed
a leaf where the parenchyma isad been esters out and the membrane left,
as described by Scudder.

As 1 liad found one or two iarvte witisin curied-up dead leaves, 1
thought tisey migii seek such a retreat for pupation, and so kept one in tise
breeding jarand three out of the four tiat 1 carried t0 imago pupated inside
tise 1eaf provided, and tise fou rts on the iid of the jar. 'rhe irst one pupated
on 2oth May, tise second 011 2i1St, the uisird flot rmoted, and the fourts on
26511. On ist June the first two were dark coioured, and botis emerged
On 2Isd Juuse, tise first in the usormsimg and tise second in the afternoon.
Thse sisird emerged Oni 4 tis Or 5 tis, sud tise fourth either in the evening of
tise 5tis or morning of tise 6tis. TI'ie pupai period varjed, tiserefore, be-
tîveen i i assd 13 days.

Now, mn regard to food-piant, 1 ans positive that even if tise second
brood lever feeds on Ceanothus (whicis 1 tiik îssost unlikely>, tise first
brood cannot, for the simple reason that it does flot leaf ont eariy enougis.
'i'iere are severai clusters of Ceanai/ius Americaius, L, tise New jersey
Tea, tise flowers of whjcis, by tise way, are very attractive to Tisecias,
grovixg itii a couiple of isundred yards of wisere 1 fonsd tise iarvoe of
Scudderii on Lupine, but oms 15 ths May, wisen tisese iarvmv were neariy
nmature, tise bstds of tise Ceassotisus sisowed no signs of even sweiiing, sa
if tisis buttertly exists norsis of tise region of Lupine, we must look for
soiue otiser food-plant than Ceassotisus.

Postscript. -- wrote 10 Dr. Scudder about tise question of fond-
planit, but lise was umiabie 10 give nie any insformnations, and tisen ivrote to
MNr. Edwards, and received a repiy as foiiows:

"DearSir,-uo reoilecIl Coaiburgis, WV. Va., i 7si Feby., 1902z.

11have n eolci as to tise Ceanotisus. 1 tisink S.
isas msade a mistake in referriug ta me.

*'Vours truiy,
"W. H. Edwards.'

Since reading my paper, 1 have received a copy of tise note on
"Scudder's Bine"I by Mr. J. IB. Williams, reprinted front "lThe Ottawa

Namuralist" of January, in whics ise records finding, on 7tis Dec. hast, two
eggs an tise withered leaf staik and seed-pod of Lupine.
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THE FORMATION 0F GENERIC NAMIES.
An article in the April number of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST leads

InC to offer a few rernarks on this subject. The custoni of forming new
generic names by attaclisg a prefix or stîffix to, the existing naine of
a related genus lias grown to serions propsortions in recent yesrs. There
are several reasons why it should be discounitenaiiced. For one thing,
it almost invariably makes tbe naine too long to look or sound ssci!. This
is n10 trifling disadvantage, althougli sorne entomoiogists seemnsfot to
alipreciate the fact.

A second objection is that these naines are usually lackirsg in euplsoisy,
as a result of the grafiig process, having a tendency t0 break in tivo
ai the point of jonction when tlsey are spoken.

A third is that tise relation indicated by tise naine inay not really
exist when the groupî cornes to be more fully studied, or whiuîi difeérent
cisaracters are made tise basis of classification ;or, an entoniologist nsay
simply niake a rnistake in assuming a reiationshilp, ishicit cannot bse
corrected after the generic nisane is once îsublished. For instance,
Eugnoriste is as Car removed in relationshils Croni Gnoriste as it cosîld be
.and rernain in the saine family.

Stili another objectioii lies in tise danger tisat tise nainie îîsed as a
Couîsdation niay turn ont ils tise course of titne, by tise applications of we
know not wiat rides of nomensclature, to be invaiid, or to apply to sorte
other grouls, thus leaving the later naine either îsseaisingless or misleadiîsg.
In Mr. Ashrnead's article, whicls called forth rny obsservations, this is a
glaring objection to bis procedure, as lie states iii tise article tisat tise genusPonipilus is preoccupied. Hence, bis new naines wiii iii future suggest arelatiotslj to tbe Moilusca or Pisces, ratiser tisan tbe Hynienoptera

Stîci combinations as 1 object to woîîld be ail but impossible in tise
î,reseîît generation, as they bave beets in the liast, had we but tise sanie;esthetic perception of eupbony, and the saine classical training, as the
fathers of entornology. I mugit add to this, bad we tbe saine sense of
responsibiiity wben we establish a new genus.

1 amn aware tisat occasional instances on the best autbority can befound tbat are open to, one or another ofmry objections. 1 amn aiso a ware
that I once made a genus tisat 1 called Gnamptopsilopus, wbicb is open
to ail rny objections but the third ; but 1 have refornied since then.

J. M. ALDRICH, Moscow, Idaho.
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f BOOK NOTICE.

JACOBSO)N,(G.(G., ANOlANCHi, V. L. Orthoptera and PseudineuroptearaQ of the Russian Empire and adjacent countries. After Dr. K. Tumipel's
* Oie Geradfluler %Iittel-Etiropas," Part I., pp. x-8o, tab. I.-V. St.
s Petersburg, 1902. Ed. by A. 1)evrient, 4t0. (iu Russian). Price,

compllete svork, about $7.
.tg f IThe authors of this work have for their abject ta callect ail passible

S information cohscerning the fauna of the stîperarders of Orthaptera and
Pseudoneura1îtera in the above-nanied geographical limits, and ta gise the
keys for identification of ail species inhabiting tisis extensive area,
camprising alnsost ail Europe (except sonth.west) and the north of Asia

* ta the Himialayas and Central China.
'l'lie first part of the work, just pubiished, cantains introduction, keys

în the nine arders, an aimost exhaustive bibiagraphy of the suhject <aver
921 Nos. cancerning the Orthaptera genuina alane>, and an accaunt af the
order Dermatoptera -" earwigs." l'he latter is accompanied also with
a hiblingraphical list ( 166 Nos.) and the keys ta the genera and ail the
species inhabiting the abave-mentioned cotintries. The account af the
geagraphical distribution aver the vast Asiatic portion of Russia is of great
intereat, beiag (laite new and elucidating some important facts in this
respect. 'ihe synanymy, very surprising in certain cases, is based on the
strang laws af priarity.

Taking into cansideration the great fatinic afinity of bath the North
Ainericaîs and Eurasian continents, we must ack nawledge this work, Mi'len

P ~'continned and campleted with the saine skili and accuracy, will bie very
useful ta every investigator of these insects in North Ainerica. 'lle
Russian language wili not offer any great incanvenience ta the serious
student of these orders. NICHOLAs KUSNEZOW,
f St. Petersburg.

'Mailed May 6th, 1902.


